
H. T. Cox, the People's party canFarmers' Union.THE Campaign
In rder to put our business quickly before thousands of pcopl- - who

have, not traded with us, as well as to iner.' e th share of patroitagf f .vcfe-u- s

by our old customers, we are offering iudtax-iucnt-s that no other OritvcisS
in north Missouri can offer. We know onr prices are very tnticit lea tbaftt
our competitors. Please notice t arefuily the following price i.st:

Gr-OOZD-

All-Wo- ol Dress Flannels, J width,..
Plaid " " 3 inch width
Best all wool Dress Flannels, 40 inch width
The Finest PUid Dress Flannels, 40

jFriends who so kindly assisted and
sympathized with us in our late te-
res v men t please accept our heartfelt
thanks.

Mb. and Mrs. G. H. Lawton, Sr.

Flour at $1.25 per 100 pounds.
Made from some stock as Fern
Leaf but nrser and darker. Makes
excellent pan cakes or biscuit

Memhiis Roller Mills.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the Post office Nov. 1, 1892: Mn
F. E. Wittie, ?Ir. A. W. ;orc, Mrs.
Caroline Owens.

F. M. Cow ELL, P. M.

Memphis Stock Market.

Dreeaed llet f. per hundred tS'tSUSH
Cows and mixed 1.1X-H.7- i

Hnjr. 4 OX. 4.25

Fancy Plaids, camels It tir designs 50 cts p.$r yd., usual price 75 cts. per t
Fine English Henriettas 25 cents per y a
Gtiod 30 inch width, 20 " " "

The best hit that has been made
this campaign was the work ot Z.
McXcely. Judge Barnes and others
made a speech in the McNeely neigh-

borhood, and after the Repuhcaus
were through explaining the ''beau-
ties" of protection and invitations
were kindly given other parties to
give their views. Squire Cross ac
cepted, as is his custom, and after he
had finished Mr. Barnes compliment-
ed him on making a good Republican
speech. Then the audience insisted
that our friend McNeely should make
a speech, and after,'considerable coax-

ing did so. He said the People's
party orators had lieeu aserting that
there was no difference between the
old parties aud the evidence produc-
ed there that night had proven they
were correct, as a Republican, Judge
Barnes, had complimented Sq-i- re

Cross, Democrat, for making a good
Republican peech. McNeely's speech
was a clincher and had much effect
on the audience.

Brocaded Worsteds . . .

Fine Imported Henriettas
" " Sonres
" Bedford Cords

We show the new things in

The People's party speaking was
yery well attended yesterday, the
court room being comfortably full,
the audience being anxious to hear
the populist doctrine. J. D. Whipple
was the speaker and as an expounder
of the doctrine that universally would
help humanity he cannot be excelled.
He 1nade the new principles plainer
and his arguments were convincing
to all who could lie convincet'.

See our sold fact bargains. They
have surprised others; they will sur-
prise you. We have opened the sea-
son with a sttK-- of g ods that beats
the record for beauty and low prices,
we will close it with a big siock dis-

posed of and the liest pleased lot,f
customers you ever saw. So don't
fail-t- see John H. Mulch & Co. with-
in the next 10 day.

If you want to get practical in-

formation and experience what a
good college would do for Scotland
county iu building it up and keeping
money in the county and making it
caM , enquire of J. W. Williams, of
Memphis. He says it would lie a
calamity to Scotland county to fail in
the establishment of the college on a
sound basis.

Big drives in factory flannels, for underwenr, overshirt, skirts, etc. 3
Extra Heavy all-woo- l Western Flannels, in plaids, striNs and cols, price 30c

sold by others (, 40 and 45 cent.
00 inch Cloaking Flannels, price. ....................... .$1.00 per J'RliI
Skirting Flannel, price $1.10; sold by others () $1.50 per yarct
Red Flannels 25 cents per yard; well worth 35 cents per yard)
An extra heavy Canton Flannel 10 44

A heavy one for 8 "

Great Offers in Ladies', Onldrcn's and Men's Underwear :

Ladies' Ribbed Ves'jt .....25 cental
" Fine Ribbed Vests .'. .. 40
" Esr.vptian Bibbcil Vests . . 50 "
" Heavy title Merino Vests. .45 "
" Gray woo! Vests ...75 .- r.sira line an wool tests 91. IMF

In both gray and white and in plain and ribbed.

100 pail Best Custom-mad- e Eip and Stogy Boots

Made by Giesike and the Huiskamp Bros., to be sold at GO cents on th
Dollar. Boots worth from $4 to $4.50 will sell you from $2.25 to $2.50.

Full line Children's and Misses Cloaks aud Jackets. .. .
The latest styles ix Laimes' Cloaks and the best values in the

market. Cloaks, 20 per cent less than customary prices,

-- 0UR WII2D0W SHADES- -
Are 25 per cent less than the usual retail prices. Can show you 15 different
styles Whitlow Shades. Prices fmm 25 to 75 cents.

Have said enough this time. We invite yon to call and see for .

yourself. We will treat von the liest we know Imw and will nlwnta 1m

to show you goods, whether you buy or not. There can le no doubt as to
our superior inducements. It is for vou to decide if you will take advantage
of them. Not only are our prices lower, J Kit we offer great additional in--

ducemcnts in valuable premiums. We shall expect to see you soon. Youi
certainly will take advantage of these great special offcrs.

SINCERELY YOURS,

J. F. Whitacre & Go.
1st Door South P. O., West Side Square, IM"TT.Tvl T " t t

' 2oJ

.25 cents per yaja

.35 ' " '
.45 " "

inch width .50

..20
...50
..50

. . .75
Dress Goods.

Valises, Trunte, &c.,&c,
--o-

Tae largest and most complete stock In taV

ci ty, including at the latest styles, at

BOTTOM
o

I. SE50RX,
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARI?

Dealer in all kinds of

ZEE-X- j estate
Bought and Sold or Exchanged on Commission. Roiita Collected and Taxe

Paid or Abstracts Procured.

Money Loaned on Real Estate Security;

1- -3 to 1- -2 value, from 1 to 5 years time, at lowest current rates of interest
and most Lihend terms. Loans payable in cnstallmcnts

liefore due. if desired.Fj
County, Township, City and School Bonds bouglit and sold on Commission

THURSDAY. NOV. 3. 1892.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Go to the polls early next Tues-
day.

L. Drummond was in Keokuk last
Saturday.

Faulk's goods are fully warranted.
Buy the best.

Get our prices on job printing be-

fore contracting.

We earnestly invite ever campaign
subscriber to renew.

Miss Liilie Eckman has returned
from her Quincy, Illinois, visit.

Faulk will sell you a White sewing
machine or a Kimball piano or organ
cheap.

The only way to defeat the family
ticket is to vote for the Peoples party
ticket.

Kev. Williams will move into his
new residence, in the Mety addition,
next week.

For sewing machine needles and
repairs of al! kinds, go to Geo. II.
Lawton, Sr.

Geo. II. Lawton, Sr., northeast
corner of the square, makes a special-
ty of loaning money. s

Every wan opposed to mi I road and
express legislation should vote against
Gristy, the pass peddler.

If you want to know the particulars
aliout Dr. Gristy peddling railroad
passes ask 0. L. Arnold.

Buy a first class musical instrument
for your little girl Kimball piano or
organ. Call on E. M. Faulk.

The Memphis band furnished tiie
music for the big rally of the Peo-

ple's party at Edina, Tuesday.
1 Remember that J. R. Hudson is

J. W. B.irne V. Sooficld's and the
bondholders' candidate for collector.

Every laWer should attend the
speaking and hear n Wise.
His speech will lie for their banefit.

Our city circulation may be held
back this week in order to prevent
the Democrat from getting the last
say.

Parties wanting hydrants put in
their stock ponds should call on or
address M. McGary at Crawford
station.

Mrs. Ora A Kays has been appoint
ed district president of the W. C. T.

., which is an honor worthily be
stowed.

We hope our friends all over the
county will hasten with any election
news the)1 may have to this office
next week.

Hon. J. D. Whipple will speak iu
this county the rest of the campaign,
and will be here with L irkin Wise,
Saturday, Nov. 5.

Bruce Seaman, who has been in
southern Illinois for the past three
months, returned to his home in this

ty last Monday.
Mr. Wall road, of Iowa, was in the

ity last week visiting his friend II.
Pitkin. Mr. Wallroad may decide

to move to this county.

The liar for the Democrat on the
est side will probably try to exccll
imself this week. All true pitnoU

should be ou their guard.

The obituary notice of Mr. Davidson
ho died one daj- - last week, was re

ceived too late for publication in this
issue, but will appear next week.

The opposition may assert that yes
terday was a Peoples party rally.
Such was not the case and the meet
ing was not khown a week before.

Be careful about voting next Tues- -

day. Vote no ticket unless given
ou by the judges, and see . that their

names are on the back of the ticket

Now, when political excitmenl
runs nigu and business leit in a
quiet state, would be a good time to
select your groceries for the winter.

n this connction it must be re
membered that P. H. Bennett sells
at wholesale as well as at retail, and
and is able to'down competitors in
either branch. He is having potatoes
shipped in every week by the car load
and his business has arrived at that
stage when it liecomes necssary to do
likewise when buying goods of all
kinds; this makes his freight rates so
much cheaper than the average
merchant has to pay, with the large
discount for large orders, makes hi in

in a position to under sell competitors.
Trade with him a while and vou will
lie satisfied of the alnjve assertion.

Probably you need some of the
goods we arc now selling at prices
phcuomlually loar. If you do it will

be a bright day for you when you
come in ana ei me nenent oi our

and bargains. Probably you think
you nave seen nice goods at low
prices before, but you come in ami
see how much this stock out strips
the most tempting display of bargains
yon over h.id the pleasure of seeing,,
it J. 11. Mulch & Co's.

didate for prosecuting attorney, who
we have known for many years, and a
more honorable, upright man cannot
be found, as all men that have-bee- n

acquainted with him since boyhood
will endorse. Born in Adair county,
this State, where he resided until six
teen years old. His father died when
Henry was about one year vU. The
family moved to Van Buren county,
Iowa, but he has been one of those in
dividitals that had to "hoe his own
row" ever since he was twelve years
old. Henry T. studied law with Smool
& Pettingill at Memphis in 1887, and
was admitted to the bar during the
same year, haying passed a fine ex
amination. He has always Iteen bill-

ing to put his hands to any work that
was honorable to make a living. You
cannot vote tor a straighter man.
Give him a lift.

Certain defeat could be seen on
every leading Democrat's face last
Saturday. We have it from good
authority that the Democratic central
committee had taken a poll of the
votes of this county ami when the
returns came in and it was found they
did not have a plurality of the votes,
there was much sadness iu the rciuti-in- g

family. This and other facts we
know of makes us ceitaiu in be-

lieving that the entire Peoples party
ticket will lie elected, because the
fight in this county is unmistakably
between the reformers and the Demo-

crats. However, every man should
work the harder, for in doing so it
will make the plurality the larger for
county but aid the state ami congres-
sional tickets, which there may be
some doubts of being successful, at
this writing.

If you want to vote for a man' for
sheriff, who at the county's expense
bought new clothing for a pris-
oner, took him to Palmyra, kept
him there for a tune, brought him
hr.ck, and then with a liody guard
started for Jefferson City, got ha'f
way and then let the prisoner jump
from the train with the good clothes,
bought at Collins' ami paid for by the
county, and the officer came back and
say he did't believe the prisoner was
guilty, why just support Sailing.

Remember that J. W. B trues and
the bondholders aud the Myers slush
fund company, would have it all
their own way, with J. R. Hudson for
collector and H. II. Saling for Sheriff.
Retire the czan sheriff and let Hud-

son wait until the people's interests
would not be jeopardazud in any way.
This is not a time to do a charitable
act that may cost the county many-thousan-

dollars.

When you hear a Republican telling
a voter that a ballot cast for the Peo-

ple's party in this county is a vote
thrown sway, that the fight is between
the Democrats and Republicans, put
him down as working for the family
ticket. A vote foi a Republican in
this county is half a vote for the
Democratic ticket.

The Thomson county court did as
much business in one day as the
Burrus county court did in five days

reason, the present court has to
consult with the "ring" before they
act, which action, only looks to the
lienefit of their "Pets" vote for the
People's candidates antl save your
money.

Sheriff Sad ing, after standing
around ou the streets, circulating all
manner of stories about this office
and after refusing to give us work
that rightfully belonged to the Farm-

er's Union, we understand, is d ing
the blubbering act, because we partly
showed up his record.

If you want a m tu of sterling in
tegrity, who will not hold com t every
day in the year and who has the
ability and will faithfully guard every
interest of the tax payers of this
county as judges of the county court,
vote for Edward Butler and W. F.
Adams.

Larkin Wise, the slate lecturer of
the Missouri F. & L. U., will address
the citizens of Scotland county to
morrow at 1:30 p. in., in Granger al
7:30 of the same day, in Memphis on
Saturday, November 5th, at 1 :30 and
7:30 p. m.

If you want grand juries, when tliey
find true bills, to be told by the pros-

ecuting attorney that he can get away
with the bills as fast as they find
them, just vote the Democratic ticket.

Should anyone wish to find ns they
will have only to ascend the stairway
in the Pitkin block, northeast corner
of the square, or around town attend
ing to our legtimate business.

If you want a "white-washin- g bill"
reported unanimously to the circuit
court and spread upon the record by
a grand jury, just vote for the present
county court and Salin ;.

The People's party meeting at
Gorin last Friday night was more
largely attended than any political
gathering held there by either of the
old parties.

Larkin Wise's speech here Satur-
day night will be almost wholly de-

voted to the laborer's interest, and
that element is especially invited to be
present.

The official ballots, us publisned in
the official Democratic papers last
week, took up more space than was
necessary. The county foots the
bills.

HAS OPENED AND

Brown&Dawson
tire at the front with a full line of

School Supplies.
Teachers, Parents and Pupils, phase

rememlter that

9
are the order of the Liy at

BROWN & DAWSON'S.

-- THKY HAVE AN

Immense Stock

School Books !

Also a splendid line of

Tablets, i Grayons. Book
Straps. Satchels,

School Registers,
and District Records,

WlllCII THEV WILL

Exchange
for a small portion of your surplus

GASH I

Ney Goods To-Da- y !

More Goming !

Wall Paper !

Styles! NY Prices!
For the full trade. Call and ex-

amine our stock.

PAINTS
That have hern let ted. Even-- gallon
warranted. Cost less than any paint
in the city of Memphis. Never ui!3-- r

pirsput to make a sale. They al-

ways lead and will be Mire to please
you ltoth in quality and price.

Brown & Dawson,

West Side Square.

Memphis. - Missouri.

HEADACHE!
Of all ton. llearalala NMimi Fits, leesw
V aa. Oallaeaa, ittzziacaa. ilaa. Opiaaa
Habit, Uraaaeaaesa. etr are cumi ln IH.MILr' KKHTURATIVK t:itVI!U:. dis-
covered bf UK CBslnent' Indiana h vctalHit In dpt.
vena dMaaaes. It doca not contain H,Utn or dan- -

nnnl nrun. "Have wen takinif DU. MIIiEM
X BSiTOaf ATIV K far Fpllrpir.
from Kaptemntr to January BKroaa wins the
Tforvtae I bad at least 74 convulsions, ami aaw
after three montfia' nie have no mors anacks.

JOHX U. COLLINS, lioaieo. Mich."
-- 1 haw been wtniDU. MILKS' RKSTOH-A.TTV- R

NKRVIilR for about four months. It
fcaa brought ae rclt and cure. I have taken It
fhreptleije,an4 after using it tor one week have

ad aa attacks.
HURT) C. BRASII78. Heathvme. Pa.

t bad Reuralala and Heart btrcave very had.
aat Aucnst I canimied I" urn Dr. Mile' Rntur-afln- s

Mcrvinm nrui yrui Vure. for thr JJmrt. After
kEXIne! It bottles 1 am cum!. The Nervine la
aptaaMlM to l.ulld up the system and make rich
blood. All our family use and think lihly of in.
JfUat' Xmv and Liver JU: They rured me of In-

dia! alien and other dleorder. 1 ronimmrad I hem
alffcigbly. MRM. J. 11. DOERING,Waaoneta,0.

Bald aa a, aasltlve ajaaraatea.
Viae book of great enrea Free at DruEtlsts Every.

where, or tidrrat
T. MILKS' MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. In.

Sold by BKUVW. 3t DAWSON.

Time Table
OF THE

Trains will arrive at Memphis an follows
GOING WK8T

So. 1, Mall :Tta.m.
No. 3, Express 0:W V- - ni.
fto. II. Frelirht 12:45 p. in.
So. M. Freight 12u a. m.

col Mr: east
So. , Express 1:"7 a- - m.
i'.4. Mall ; p.m.

t.o. 13, Freight !:! p. m.
n. 14. Stuck Frriarht C!:3S p. m.
Train No. 14. stuck exprcas will run only on

Tuesday. Thursdays ntnl Saturdays.
Train No. i:t will ons Memphis only on

Wednesday, Friday and Mondr.r niorninirs.
C. A. DEWEY, Afc-en-t.

W. J. Black's

OKAYING
and TRANSFER USE.

a, viu d- - -- filn In onr line on short

INSURANT
Written on all classes of property Fire, Lightning or Cyclone. Also, Lift

aud Accident Insurance in the leading companies of the world.

Agency Established 20 Years.
Does the largest business of anyin Northwest Missouri. ?All business

promptly attended to. Commissions reasonable and

Satisfaction GUARANTEED,

Next week or the week thereafter
will finish the time for all campaign
subscrilters and the paper will be
stopped unless otherewise ordered.
Remember that the Farmeer's Union
is the only paper in the county that
gives all the general news as well as
local affairs. One Jfeature of this
paper will be a earful summary
of the congressional proceedings as
well as the state legislative news.
With our "low price($l) and the4fact
that there is more reading in this
paper by a half, should count in ree-

lecting your next year's literature.
All campaignubscribers should be
prompt in renewing and telling their
friends of the chance of getting a gen-

eral and local newspaper combined
for fl.

Do the people of this county want
to send "Buck" Gristy to Jefferson
City again to vote for bills, drafted
by Hughes and McKee and carried to
him by Nesbit, to enable McKee &

Jayne to carry out their contract with
the ring to drive their persecution up
on the farmers of this county, to break
the back bone of defense and drive a
refund at a 110 cents on the dollar
for the syndicate? If they do, then
vote for tool Grist5--. If not, then vote
for the farmers' friend, Joseph 3IiI
ler.

The people of Scotland county
sho'ild not forget th:tt II II. Saling
was a bond and
stool pigeon for tho slush fund com-

pany's dollar for dollar compromise,
which was one dollar and ten cents
on every dollar to the people of this
county. He has now held office too
long for the good of this county.
Give hi in a rest aud let him have
time to work for a living a little dur-
ing his life time.

We are a little surprised to hear of
H. H. Saling, the czar sheriff, that
think? he owns the office for life, to
complain to a friend about the hot
shot lie th'tuglu the Union gave him
last week. He whined considerable
and said it had to be stopped. The
Union has been very tame on him
and he s Lou Id be thankful. But
czars are not thankful unless they
have ail the world.

There is not a prominent Demo-

cratic farmer in Scotland county to-

day, who has any part in the mana-
gement of the Democratic campaign.
They are all lawyers and doctors.
They have ignored such men as The- -

opolis, Williams, Major Shacklet,
Henry Fuget, Wm. Thompson, etc

People's party men should not ex-

pect the first election news to be fav-

orable to them next week. The asso-

ciated press, as usual, will hide Peo-

ple's party victories as long as pos-

sible. When the results are all
known, there will be nothing of which
the young party need be ashamed.

John R. Hudson, Democratic can
didate for collector, has been trained
by J. W. Barnes for several years,
and he is Barnes' and the bondhold-

er's candidate. Remember that he
can only do the bidding of his mas-

ters if elected.

If you want a man for prose uting
attorney who will not run the county
to thousands of dollars of useless
costs and travelling expenses and
who will faithfully discharge the
duties of the office, vote for Cox.

If you elect John L. Tennant col

lector, you will not find him going to
Keoktik to consult with Hughes or
following the dictates of any other
syndicate. Vote for Tennant for
collector.

Clear up qualities, bright new
staples and fair prices make good buy
ing weather for our customers and a
cold day for the buyer who gets lett.
Call on John H. Mulch & Co.

The Dein icrats failed to draw a
crowd at their rally in Gorin Monday.
The procession wa almost entirely
made up of children and they were
few in numbers.

Cr. Miles' Ktw Heart Cure at JrusJst.

Rooks County, Kansas,

Is located In the Solomon Hirer Valley. In
central northern Kansas, anl is in the center
of the irreat wheat twit of the State.

More than a million bushels of wheat were
produced this year in Hooks county, the aver-
age tcld lieinv --" bushels per acre. 'rops of
all vurteties yield abundantly. ' Is about 4UT
tulles west of Memphis, Mo , the climate befmr
the same as at the latter place.

I have a iiuiiiImt of Improved farms to sell
on terms to satisfy pusehasers. The proceeds
of one cr.p, if entire farm is sown to wheat,
will usually eo,tuil the purchase price. To ant-on-e

cnntcmptntinir litiyfiur lands in Kansas
and writ Inar me. I win eiieerfally furnish full
descriptions of farms.

A few jfood young-- mures inljfhl he taken In
part payment for lands. Address.

W. II. Ham, Stockton. Kanaes.

Murphy & Miller's

Mammoth Stores.
Our New Fall Goods arc now all in

and are exceedingly handsome antl

useful. Never liefore have we been

able to place before our customers
an array of beautiful and useful ar-

ticles at such low prices. Our Dress

Goods stock is the largest ever shown

by any house in this count, and is
by fur the handsomest. Beautiful
double-widt- h goods al 25c, that have

been soiling at 30 to 33c. Bedfoal
cords; Chevrons, Homespuns, Storm

Serges aud other stylish stuff at from
15 to 25 per cent cheaper than ever
before offered. An elegant line of
Etiinlioro cords at 10c that arc bound
to be great trade winners.

Winter gods were uever so cheap

liefore. Canton Flannels at 7 that
were 10c; at 8 that have always

lieen 12.; at 10 that are as good as

any laxly wants and have been sell-

ing at 15c.

We have an all-woo- l, full-siz- e scar-

let blanket at $2.50 per pair that can-

not he duplicated outside the large

cities. We had to buy a large quan-

tity of them to get them at the price,
ami are giviug our customers the

benefit of the deal.

Ladies' wraps are yery handsome
this year. We neycr had such a
large slock liefore, aud never could

make such low prices for such ele-

gant garments. They are made to

fit living models, antl will be found

absolutely correct iu style mid ap-

pearance.

We have the best display of Cloth-

ing in this county. Don't fail sec it,

especially the children's goods. We
will guarantee prices against any-

body.

Compare our new whole stock boot

al $2.00 wih the $2.50 boot of any-othe-
r

store.

Reincmcbr we buy for the two largest
stores in North Missouri, aud by buy-

ing in large quantities we can and do
sell cheap. Bring us your produce.

MURPHY & MILLER'S

Mammoth Stores, Memphis and Lan-

caster, Missouri.

trustee's Sale.
Whrrbas. Hiram W. Wise and Adah E. Wise

tils wire, by their certain Deed of Trust, dated
April --M. A. It. IS!'--', recorded in Vol. 42 at I'agc
121 of Deed and Mortgage Kecordsof Scotland
county, Missouri, did convey to the under-
signed as trustee, the following real estate
situate ill Scotland county, Missouri, to wit :
The sooth one-ha- ir T. V of lot three tL. 31 of
the northwest quarter (n. w. qr.i, section six,
(S. 6i In township sixty-fiv- e dp. 65) north of
range eleven ir. lit west of the flflh ;5llO Prin-
cipal Meridian. The which conveyance was
in trust, tor the purpose of securing a certain
note and the interest thereon, as in said Trust
lleed fully described; and

WitEKtts, It is provided in said Trust Deed
that if default be made in the payment of
said principal or said interest when due. then
said Trust Deed should lie foreclosed and said
laud sold to satisfy said debt and costs: and

Whkueas, I efan It has been made of in the
payment of both principal and interest when
due. and same are now long past due aa J un-
paid.

Now, therefore. I. the undersigned trustee.
In accordance with the provisions of said
Trust Deed and at the request of the legal
owner and holoer of said note, will offer said
property for sale at public auction to ih
highest bidder for cash tn hand at the south
front door of the I ourt House la the ciiy of
Memphis, in Scotland count v. Missouri, on
Monday, Novetnla-- r 2Mu. A. D. IMS. between
the hours of a o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m.
of that day to cattsfy said debt and interest
and the costs of executing this trust.

Memphis, Mo., Oct. 27th. A. D. 1S92.
K. R. UAKTI.ETT. Trustee.

hj;nry t. gox,
Attorney atlaw

and MARY PUBLIC,

Collections attended to promptly.
made on Real Estate. Office with J.D.Suioot,
over :iilxeii8' Bank.

Notice Final Settlement

Notice is hereby irtven. that the nnd? rslgned
Executor of the will snii of the estate of John
Snodgrass, deceased, will make liual settle-
ment of bis accounts with said estate as such
Executor, at the next term of the Probate
Court of Scotland county, Missouri, to tie hoi-de- n

at Memphis, In said con nly, on the 5th day
ol December. A. D ls2.

liItllAlvi MORTON. Executor.

Ripans Taludc cur? hives.
Hi pans TalmK s cure scrofula.

It : pans Tabuies are of great value.
Iiipans Tabuies cure dy.--pt p ia.
liipans Tabuies banish paiu.

Ri;" --: js Tibnk--s hava eomo to stay.
U t s TJiq'.cs : for bad temper. '

ti;pase Tahiti? cwre colic

So Ssmaos,Sa

C. T. Liwton, representing II d.

Spencer, Bartlett & Co., of Chi-

cago, spent Sunday and Monday with
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. II. Lawton, Sr., of this city.

J. L. Durnal, secretary of the
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co. can
lie f:uiid every Saturday, at this
office, ready to trans-ic- t insurance
business.

Memphis. Mo., Oct. 2th, 1W8.
To the officers and lirothersof Scotland Lodfre

No. 104, I. O.O. F.
Wo, your committee, bear leave to submit

th$.rolJowJn(r resolutlonti in memory of our
deceased brother, the lute Judge A. A. Kel-ioa:i- r:

WHtKKAS, Through the mysterious dispell
sutlou of all wise Providence, our worthy
friend mid brother, J ude A. A. Kellomr, af-
ter an iilnessoi' iiIkiiii one year, has been call-
ed from this world of toil and pi-J- to a realm
where afflictions arc unknown: therefore lie It

Resolved, That while we bow in meek sub-
mission to t'le will of the heavenly Father,
who makes no mistakes in dealing with us, it
is but natural that we should trive expression
to our sorrow in the death or the brother who
was so univeruliv belnved and nsreted.

Kesolved. Tuat we deeply sympathize with
the family of the deceased in their sad afflic-
tion aud hereby extend theui our sinvere syjn-path- y

iu this their hourot bereavement.
Resolved, That we wiii ever hold our broth-

er in ttrulcl'ul and will strive
to emulate his virtues.and us a token of our
esteem ami regard ior him, we recommend
that the lodire lie drna-- and the members
wear usual bzidgv of uioi niiiv prescribed by
our ritual

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be presented to the family of the deceased
brother, that they he entered of record iu this
lodre aud furnished each of our ciiy paper
for publication.

CHA8. (iKHilOLD. 1

K. H. (iKIIKOe. M.'Olll.
Jambs toLi.t.riis, )

o
Kesolved, That the thanks of this lodire lie

and they are hereby extended to Messrs. Hum
phrey Bros. & Mount for the corner stoue
donated and placed in our new building.

I'. F. StMIKIIS, l
. M. bMITH, VtTom.

lino. H. Lawtox. Jb., I

At a reirular meeting of Scotland Lodire.
No. 104, 1. 0. O. F., the above resolutions were
unauliuously adopted.

J. H. Watkiss, Secretary.

Lawn Ridpre.

Weather Is fine and corn iratherintr is the
order of the day.

(irnndtua Hamilton is quite sick at present.
J. T. Aylword has been suffering the effects

of carbuncle on his hand.
Misses Ida and Florence Hamilton, of Green- -

castle Mo., spent last week in vlsltinjf friends
and relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. T. Guy and family spent
Sunday in Granger, the Kuests of K. Kaiu- -
brlc.

J. H. Rumsy and Miss Bell Hamilton are vis
it I iiff relatives in Adair county.

Mr. Bounds aud family, of Iowa, are visiting
his wife's family. Ale Franklin.

Lew is Edwards aud family started for Kan
sas, Thursday, their futtre home.

Opha Cunningham Is working at the carpen
ter trade in Milton, Iowa.

Hue! Stevens has built an addition to his
bouse.

Frank Fowler has remodeled his barn.
The initals of the next easteru district

judge's uaine is W llliaui ?rauk Adams.
Ckickkt.

Wanted, Lumber!

Oak,
Ash,
Bush.
Red Elm.
Cotton wootL

Walnut,
All 1 inch.
Great care must be taken in sawing

as we will not buy anv lumber that
is not properly sawed.

Novelty Furniture M'f'g. Co.
Memphis.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

To loan money on realestate securi-

ties for five or seven years in amounts
to suit the borrow.

Loans closed antl money paid on
the same day that notes aud mortgage
is signed. No delay.

Best and most littoral option to the
lorrower ever offered. Also the
lowest rate of interest.

Call and.s4e me. A. II. Pitkin.

For Sale 1

House with six rooms, cellar, wood

house and summer kitchen, barn, bug-

gy shed, two good wells, the best
chicken house in the county, chicken
corals and three good lots. All iu

good repair. For particulars inquire
of El SUMERLtN. Memphis, Mo.

Farm For Sale.

The undersigned offers his farm,
consisting of 40 acres, 3 miles north
of Memphis, on the Keosauqua road,
for sale. This is a desirable tract of
land. Won hi like to sell soon.

G. S. Warren, Memphis, Mo.

We want to sell jou reliable goods
cheap and it is a solid fact that we

will do it if you give us the chance.
John II. JIulch & Co.

MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

m:a u lii rtArtan
f

ifn &r r

Manufacturer of and

A Complete and Varied Assortment of Tinware Always in Stock.

Special articles made to order. Spouting, Guttering and other work in;
line tlone promollv and efficiently, at orices lower thar. anywhere

else in town and out of the liest material in the market.

Give Him an Early Calf. .North Side Public Spare, Semphis, Missouri

Keokuk & Western Railroad Co.
The short line

From and To

Southern Iowa Points.
A. O. OOOBSnOM,GFJI'l.aMMaU. KEOKUK. IA. A F. ELOCSJ. C C Mat.

Vr'L-.'iv.a.- w k''.-Oifc--l atJS!3

I a.
""TO

The nly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

TJscd irj Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


